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New Schools
In District 24
Reveal Plans

Grand Island Mint
Interests Visitors

GRAND ISLAND Visitors on
Grand Island are aware of the
pungent, spicy aroma of pepper-
mint as they drive along observ-
ing the heavily laden peach trees,
branches almost bowed to the

NEW
COASTWISE

FOUR CORNERS School willAir Service) $ begin for the children of the for- -ground and the large fields of
sweet corn and other crops which mer Rickey and Auburn districts

on Monday, September 15, at 9cover the 5000 acres comprising
o clock with a full day s session.
As in other district schools, reg-
istration is set for September 12,
from 1:30 to 3:30 at both schools.

Rickey school will have only.

the productive Grand Island.
The dark green fields of pep-

permint are planted from roots
and are row cropped the first year,
the plants spreading until the en
tire field is covered. Heavily ir itie first three grades, with Mrs.
rigated, it must be almost free of jKrni'.v Van S;niten and Mrs'a weeds which are hoed out by hand ne Barham as teachers

aii mrougn asymasier
flights-immedi- ate reserv-

ations-no rxfra iare.

TO

SAN FRANCISCO

OAKLAND

LOS ANGELES

LONG BEACH

SAN DIEGO
and

SEATTLE-TACOM- A

Portland
BROADWAY 3593
616 SW Broadway

labor. When ready to harvest, 'students for the fourth, fifth.
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Salem lay
Iregon State Fair

Salem

Reiail Stores

Will Close

Wednesday

1P.M.

Open 9 A. II.
Shop Early

Salem Detail Trades Bureau

en

Hubbard Folk
Visit Hollana
On Plane Trip

HUBBARD Dr. and Mrs. A. F.
de Lespinasse have returned
from Europe where they have been
doing research in juvenile delin-
quency.

They left Amsterdam, Holland,
they landed in New York, with
stops at Prestwick airport, Glas-
gow, Scotland and Gander, New-
foundland. To avoid a large
storm the plane traveled over
Greenland. Speed averaged 300
miles an hour at an altitude vary-
ing from 14,000 to 20,000 feet.

They left here April 28, drove to
the East coast and left New York
by plane for Holland June 1.

They flew to Eelde in the ex-
treme northern part of Holland;
while there also to Margraten
where 17,738 American soldiers
are buried. All the graves were
decorated, having been adopted by
Dutch families. The de Lespinas-
ses placed flowers on the graves
in the name of Governor Snell
and the state of Oregon.

They flew to England and di-

vided the time there between re-rea- rch

and sightseeing. Most of
their research was done in Holland
under the Department of Educa-
tion.

A visit was made to Tershelling,
one of a group of islands off the
north coa&t of Holland. Cobie's
mother and father were born,
reared and married there. She
has more than 80 relatives, cousins,
their husband or wives and chil-
dren. A week was spent on the
island which is a seashore resort
with a population of 3000 but had
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the mint is cut with a mower VXtn grades will be transported
like hay and hauled in trucks to t0 Washington school in Salem.
the distillery, one of which is lo-- 1 At Auburn, six grades will be
cated on Dale Fowler's farm, taught by Mrs. Marjory W.
owned and operated by Fowler, Thompson, Mrs. Delores Jaeger,
Dick Kidd and Howard Steingrube. Mrs- - Velma Laverty and Mrs. Sa- - '

It is powered with an oil burning die Roth.
boiler and has two coils. A dis- - Al tbe junior high students
tillery of this size handles approxi- - from both Rickey and Auburn
mately 150 acres of mint. wiI1 attend Leslie junior high in

Unusual feature of this distillery Salem to be taken there in buses,
Is the way the mint is handled, ""PPhed by the district,
loaded in the fields into portable 11 is hoped that the hot lunch
tanks mounted on dump trucks. Program can be started soon after;
hauled, to the still and processed the opening of school. Arthur
in the tank. After the oil is ex- - Meyer, suburban school princi-tracte- d

the refuse is hauled away ua1, fi,l 'hat menus had been
and used for fertilizer. Four trucks Panned for the year, so that a
are used. Three men ordinarily balanced and nourishing meal can
operate the still, working from 12 De served. An electric refrigera- -
to 14 hours a day. On the aver- - ,or. has bcrn installed in the
age, 400 pounds of peppermint oil at Rickey school. Floures- - j
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the two school rooms.Next to Indiana, Oregon is the
rAofct important producer of pep-
permint oil, with an estimated
10,500 acres this year. Oregon
has about 17 per cent of the total
mint acreage for oil in United
States and is expected to produce
about 23 pex cent of the oil.

Effective this week, all Oregon trucks except log trucks must be equip
ped with mudguards to keep spray down to a minimum while
the carriers roll aloig wet highways, according to a law requiring
the guards, at passed by the last session of the Oregon legislature.
Above Is Mitchel A. Webber, Independence, employe of GMC
Jruck Sales and Service Co., 555 N. Front at., attatchlng such a
guard to one of Standard Oil company's big tankers. (Photo by
Don Dill, Statesman staff photographer.)1 . ii,OM MHODS

Crop Yields Lij1it
In Sliclhtirn Area

SHELBURN The threshing
season is about over in this sec-
tion. Yields are a little below nor-
mal due to the extreme heat wave

ITincreased to 14,000 when they left in Holland, although there is al--INPR tit?, At At Hoorn on the island they saw most no eggs, milk or cream, nor
f Motor hof- - fruit in Holland.
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mi factor ? ftfcol. Jreturn in two years, having signed '
, . ,, . Mr. and Mrs. AnHv Tliorp
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from Dutch to English from Klamath Falls visiting them.'

They recently disposed of their
store at Klamath Falls and are
seeking a new location.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Rocet-ran- s

DAILY PAJU-MUTUE- L HORSE RACING
COMBINED RODEO-HORS- E SHOW EVERT NIGHT
BUDDY RICH'S ORCHESTRA NIGHTLY

STATE FAIR FOLLIES OF 1M7 EACH EVENING .

8 BLOCKS OF MIDWAY FABM MACHINERY SHOW
GENERAL ADMISSION 50 CENTS CHILDREN 12 & UNDER FREE

STARTS LABOR DAY IN SALEM

Translation of the book Bells of
Helums is complete and awaiting
the release of paper for publica-
tion.

After reaching the states they
stopped in Ohio to see Molly V.
Kellar, officer in the Supreme
Temple of the Pythian Sisters and
visited two of Mrs. de Lespinas-se- 's

brothers in Michigan, Dr. John
Muyskens, Ann Arbor n- -. Al-
bert Muyskens, Grand Rapids.

Last visit was with tneir son
Franklin and his family in Red-
mond and then to Hubbard.

a church built in 1200. by the
Normans with walls 5 feet thick.
It is still in use.

Fifty miles from Amsterdam is
Naarden. Here a city hall was
built in 900 and across the street
a building built in 1280 in which
the Passion Play is presented ev-
ery other year, (because of the
good acoustics). In this build-
ing which is located on a beach
the de Lespinasses attended a
British Broadcasting Co. concert
consisting of a group of 120 men,
and at which Queen Wilhelmina
and' her entourage were present
Special honor was paid Dr. Van
Anrooy," (cousin of Dr. de Les-
pinasse) former "DirigenV" of the
Queen's band. He conducted the
band at Princess Uliana's wedding
and refused to play Hitler's Hymn.
He is a well known composer, and
his rhapsody "Piet Hein", one of
the most popular in Holland,
played at the concert, received an
8 minute ovation. Seven thousand
people were present.

The de Lespinasses reported
conditions worse in England than

exject to have his mother from
Glendale vMt them this week.

Mrs. Lester Kuikland's mother
from Colorado is visiting here.

Alvin Meritt is painting his new
barn. ,

Jess Wells and family were in
Buenva Vista Sunday for the fu-
neral of his mother, Harnett
Krutz., 93, one of Polk counties
pioneers.
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DELCO-HEA- T

OIL BURNERS
x Whether you convert your

present boiler or furnace to
automatic heating or install
complete new plant ... buy
wisely. Get a General Motors
value Dclco-Hea- t, installed
by factory trained heating

COMPLETE LINE

OIL BURNERS OIL-FIRE- D

FURNACES AND BOILERS

CDA Junior Heads
At State Meetingspecialists. .

. SUBLIMITY Mrs. Edward J.
Bell, state regent of Catholic
Daughters,, returned from a re-
cent leadership institute for theVP 1 Junior Daughters, in Portland.

Fof 5f 41111 efo lre CMM

Warm Air Systems

fRBl HEATING SURVEY

Have your local Dclco-He- at dealer
make a healing survey is your
home. No obligation . . .Write or
phooe your dealer listed below. y

At T..r Sf VICf la CUi
mmd rwa hm COAST TO COAST

The meeting was in charge oi
Mrs. Irene Detwileriof Compton,
Calif., member of .the Junior CDA
National Advisory council.

Counselors and grand regents
and representatives from courts
were present from Portland, Sa-len- f,

Oregon City, Stayton, Eugene,
Hillsboro and Lebanon. State of-

ficers attending were Mrs. Bell;
Helen VanHoomissen, Portland,
vice state regent; Anne .Erwert,
state treasurer, Mt. Angel; Maud
Rocque, state secretary, Salem;
Selby Shunterman, Convert
League chairman, Portland; and
Agnes Brown of Portland, state
junior chairman.
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if IN OUTBOARD RACING... JtxP'f'Ar.
1 CIGARETTE SHORTAGE "; '
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SEE YOUR LOCAL DELCO-HEA- T DEALER

SALEM

Salem Healing & Sheet Held Co.

WOODBURN

E. S. Wolfer & Son
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LEE) Pore psople are smoking CAMELS iEii ever before!
Yes, likt Champion Don Whitfield, smoker after smoker

who tried many different brands during the wartime

cigarette shortage now smokes Camels.

YOU KNOW what it was like during the wartime
shortage: peeftfe took any brand they

could get, a different brand every day sometimes.
That's when smokers discovered that Camel's rich

taste and cool mildness added up to a smoking pleasure

lJ'( WILL TELL XOU... )
f-- T for Taste... J

if That's your proving ground for any
j ciqarette. See rf Camels dont J

oil
Cd ite
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is a Safor, Moro Efficient Drivor!
With Dodgo, you got

they didn't find in any other cigarette.
As a result of that experience, more people

are smoking Camels than ever before!
Try Camels. See how they suit your taste

. . . your throat. Let your own experience
tell you why, with smoker after

"Aino-spQin- e scats Ml to Mlf
ntMHif oi tht phraM. .' fi
Camels suit my T- - fUXM HI IIsmoker who has tried and compared.

Camels are the "Choice of Experience."
PS
LZI30 S J S.rn.ll Ti Ca IllM. K. C1. u.

Flenty of headroom
plenty of legroom !

ge seat adjustment!
Wide, 2.mta seats In
bo tli conventional and
C.O.E. cabs!
Fresh air . . . veatilatlng
type windshield. Urge
com I Tentilator.

Safe, smooth stopplnf r

with "Equal-Pressur- e!

hydraulic brakes!
Cab Insulated against
weather and noise!
Fasy-nctk- m doors, firm-
ly closed when shut!
Safety-Tlslo- n Instru-
ment panel.

According to a Nationwide survey:

EIIoue Potions Sr.io:ffi aeo,s
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE

When 1 1 3,597 doctori from coast to coast in every field of medicine were asked by three
independent research orgs nations to name the cigarette they smoked,

more doctors named Camel than any other brand!

Stan Baker Motors
ft5 CbemekeU SU Salem, Oregon
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